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Avago Technologies VCSEL
design and integration
The VCSEL structure offers several distinct
advantages in manufacturing and perform-
ance that have made it a popular choice for
fibre optics data communication. However,
high performance multi-channel fiber optic
transmitters pose special requirements for the
laser and other components. Vertical integra-
tion within Avago Technologies enables the
specialized design of the VCSEL, optics and IC
laser driver to meet these requirements.
All lasers contain two mirrors on either side of
an optical gain media which can be excited to
stimulate light in phase with photons reflecting
back and forth between the mirrors (Figure 1).
For the traditional semiconductor lasers used in
telecommunications, the mirrors are formed by
cleaved facets in the semiconductor crystal and
light is emitted horizontally through these facets
to create an edge emitting laser (EEL).
But semiconductor lasers can also be formed
such that the light is emitted from the top sur-
face of the device (Figure 2), and the most com-
mon form of this device is a vertical cavity sur-
face emitting laser (VCSEL).
In the case of the VCSEL, distributed Bragg reflec-
tors (DBRs) are created on the top and bottom
of the device by stacking alternating pairs of
high and low refractive index material layers
(Figure 3).The thickness of each layer is chosen
to be equal to one-quarter the wavelength of
light to be emitted from the laser so that light
reflecting off each successive interface of the
DBR layer stack remain in phase as they superim-
pose.The gain medium is comprised of thin
quantum well active layers centered between the
two DBR mirrors. Since the gain medium is very
thin, the mirror reflectivities must be very high
(>95%) to achieve lasing as current is pumped
through the device.
The VCSEL structure offers several distinct advan-
tages in manufacturing and performance that
have made it a popular choice for fiber optics
data communication.
• Testing is simplified since devices are testable
in wafer form
• Low divergence output beam is circularly
symmetric to facilitate optics requirements
• High efficiency and modulation speed (up to
~10 Gb/s) at low bias levels
• Easy fabrication into 1-D and 2-D arrays
Special requirements for
multi-channel fiber optic
transmitters
High performance multi-channel fiber optic
transmitters pose special requirements for the
laser and other components
• Low power consumption to minimize heat
dissipation
• Limited space for optics and active compo-
nents in module interior
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Figure 1. Every laser requires
three components, as in this
example of an edge-emitting
laser (EEL).
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• Exposure to moisture/humidity since package
is not hermetic
• Low random failure rate to achieve long life of
12 channel monolithic array
Vertical integration within Avago Technologies
enables the specialized design of the VCSEL,
optics and IC laser driver to meet these require-
ments.The VCSEL and IC driver were co-
designed to match input/output parasitics for 3
Gb/s operation at low bias levels. Similarly, the
optical coupling components were custom
designed to match VCSEL output beam character-
istics and utilize an unique 8 level diffractive
optics lens system to reduce optical reflection to
the VCSEL while coupling the light into 
optimized fiber modes.
To minimize internal heating during operation,
the VCSEL uses a planar surface design to
improve lateral spreading of heat generated in
the core of the device.The planar design also
offers strength and protection from mechanical
damage during fabrication and module assembly.
In order to reduce heating of the VCSEL sub-
strate from the nearby driver IC, a thermally con-
ductive heat spreading structure was designed
within the module. Separate paths are used for
optical, electrical and thermal flow within the
module, enabling each to be optimized inde-
pendently (Figure 4).
Coping with a non-hermetic package for parallel
optics was particularly challenging for the VCSEL
since traditional single channel transceiver prod-
ucts protect the VCSEL from moisture in a her-
metic can. If moisture penetrates to the interior
of the VCSEL, it will degrade rapidly during oper-
ation.To protect the VCSEL from this risk, a spe-
cial combination of dielectric coating layers were
developed for the Avago VCSEL array that pro-
vide a barrier to moisture penetration without
compromising the performance of the device.
The dielectric layers were also designed to mini-
mize mechanical strain on the VCSEL structure
since that could also affect reliability.This protec-
tive coating enables the VCSEL array to routinely
pass 1000hr biased accelerated tests under
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Figure 2. Semiconductor lasers can also be formed such
that the light is emitted from the top surface of the
device; the most common form of this device is a vertical
cavity surface-emitting laser (VCSEL).
Figure 3. Structure of a 
vertical cavity surface-emitting
laser (VCSEL).
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extreme humidity conditions at 85°C and 85%
relative humidity.
The final requirement of low random failure per
channel to allow 12-channel monolithic operation
relies on a combination of all design and manu-
facturing factors.Among the most important of
these are reducing risk of mechanical damage or
electrical damage during manufacturing, and min-
imizing internal mechanical strain in the VCSEL.
Careful optimization of the VCSEL design and fabri-
cation process have been found to be important in
reducing mechanical strain in the device.As men-
tioned previously, the design of dielectric coatings
to reduce film stress is one key factor. Optimiza-
tion of the semiconductor etch, oxidation, and lap-
ping processes are also essential to avoid adding
internal strain or damage to the VCSEL array.
Protective features such as tall plated gold pads on
the top surface of the VCSEL, minimize risk of any
mechanical damage to the sensitive area of light
emission (Figure 5).Appropriate precautions in
assembly tool design and handling during the
module assembly process reduce risk of introduc-
ing mechanical or electrical damage.As the desire
for increased data rates drives the need to reduce
the active area volume in the VCSEL, the sensitivi-
ty to damage by ESD similarly increases.Therefore,
continuous improvements in reducing ESD and
suppressing electrical transients is required.
Applications for VCSEL arrays
While the processing power of networking and
high performance computers increase, getting
the information in and out of the equipment can
become a bottleneck.With the use of VCSEL
arrays, parallel optic modules can solve this prob-
lem by providing dense, high data rate modules
that significantly reduce the interconnect cabling
and board space. Parallel optic modules are used
today as interconnects for high-end routers, serv-
er clusters (switch fabric interconnect) and other
high-performance computing applications.
Parallel optic modules are available in two form
factors today.The first uses an array of 12 VCSELs
at data rates from 1 Gbps per channel up to 2.7
Gbps per channel.This transmit module can send
a total of up to 32 Gbps of data to a correspon-
ding 12-channel receiver at the other end using a
ribbon fiber with 12 fiber optic strands in a sin-
gle cable.Two module pairs would be required
to communicate bi-directionally.
The second form factor includes an array of four
VCSELs and a receiver array of four PIN photodi-
odes in the same package.While these modules
will only transmit one-third of the data, it
includes both transmit and receive function in
the same package. Both form factors are plug-
gable and are based on industry standard electri-
cal and optical connectors allow for easy assem-
bly and system field upgrades to add bandwidth.
Parallel optic modules provide a cost effective,high
capacity data “pipe”for board to board, shelf to
shelf and rack to rack interconnects.They are used
as both inter-system and intra-system interconnects.
Inter-system interconnects include OC-192 VSR
connections, cross connect switching, Infiniband
connections and proprietary connections.They also
provide optical backplane extensions and high end
CPU interconnects within a system.
For more information visit:
www.avagotech.com
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Figure 4. The VCSEL module
design utilizes separate paths
for optical, electrical signal
and thermal flow, which leads
to excellent thermal 
dissipation yet with a simple
assembly process.
Figure 5. Protective features
such as tall plated gold pads
on the top surface of 
the VCSEL minimize risk 
of any mechanical damage 
to the sensitive area 
of light emission.
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